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-ationa for International Week pourcil in at h meol
pn-scnUUvm from campu* jtuverniiiir ami net-vie

Wednesday.
Student government in ctxi|ta-ralioii

Big Four Conference to End
On Austria Treaty Stalemate

vlth the Annual |Cotllicil PIllllS
al FeaUval May 8. j .... -

nival wilt feature booth, i A('tlVltl('S IOI*

Junior Dav

CSF Selects
Cast for Play
Presentation
"A Sloop of

Christopher Fry's verse dr»-
ma, will U» presented by the
Christian Student Foundation
in its Worship Through Drama"
set ics March 7 in Peoples Church.
Jane Lcvcrent, Grossc IVunte

sophomore, was appointed diree-
tor and I.yn Carter. East (aiming
junior, assistant director.
The cast of four includes .lack

Grrnard. O rosso Pnintc luiph-
onmre, .is Pvt. David King; Ver-

, Ron Jones, tlcspcria junior', Pvt.
I peter Able. James L. Perry, Gns-
j port. N Y. sophomore, pvt. Tim
I Meadows, and Hobert Warner,
Ludington junior, Cpl. Joe Adams.
Action of the play takes place

in a church that has been con¬
verted to a prison camp. The four
foldicrs, prisoners of an unnamed

reveal hidden trait*
they enact in dream so-

A Sleep of Prisoners" was pro- ,
duced on campus last March by
Studio Theater and was directed
by Hiehard Carey, English el-
chance instructor, j

Musical
Meeting
To Start
MS<: Staffers
Plan Concerts

Muaie department staff
meml»ers and students will
participate this week in
four-day convention of
Music Teachers' National Asm
iation, East Central Division,
Detroit.
Today. Professors Ernst

Wolff and Joseph Evans will «
tcriain the conventioners with
four-handed, single-piano concc
to which they performed here re¬
cently
The MSC symphony, led bv

Prof. Louis Potter, will play four
concert! grossi for a sectional
meeting Tuesday afternoon. The
concert will follow a lecture.
"The Early Concerto Grosso," bv
Donald N. Ferguson, of Micalatt¬
er College, St. Paul, Minn.
A concerto for *trings by Tor-*

clli. two by Vivaldi, and Ibich's
Brandenburg Concerto for strhrgs

ill l>e |ierfnrm-

Aim al Record

'Russian Minister Rejects
Western Compromise
BERLIN (O—Russia chose Sunday to break off the Rig

Four foreign minister* conference In Berlin on Thursday
rather than grant Independence to Austria.
The West, through U. 8. Secretary of State John Foster

Dulles, challenged Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Mo-
lotov to sijtn an Austrian
treaty hy II p.m. Thursday
Berlin time or else admit that
further talk is useless
Dulles offered to accept the

I'tissian version of t| e disputed
articles In the Austrian treats,
hut Moldtov would have none of
it He insisted on his newest plan
that would .entrench the Bed
arntv in Austria indefinitely.
After many words on this tonls

and also a demand that the Big
Four submit the Trieste problem

, ... , . , .to the United Nations SecurityStudent* will bo able to.cnunrll before nrtlii* Austria.
Ixirrow money from the slu- Mnlntov «nh«Mrrl. As s.m.iiv'.
dent government within-the i-hnlrmiin. he annotimnl llie Iter-
next two or three weeks, ne- lin mnferrm-e woo I.I en.l Thur*.
enrilina to Itave llynian, guvcrn- ''ay 23 wnrklmt ilnvs in
ment president. | w h,ch 'I"'"' "" »«
Plans are unrter-vay to set on '"'V

Students'
Loans Set
To Begin
Plan for Fund
In Readiness

| tor the week Include an
r k» k-nff danee on May " ■"
llU-ko. student govern-
rtarv ..( international re-1 llattlr t

that probably ff>r .'nil Mi
ms for the dance rf,#rCr o

■ trum the government. , ^ ^ t

ef the week. j„i n \t

■ tor Tuesday would ; h> u,l'l Th
■only and fraternity u,j_. |,e le.i
t.-reicn students. Un- ,un„ir .oft.

..i. .ihout five student.-, , jn lo y ,n
A banqui

, . * th. Li.a
v lo obtain a spcakci U|. |OU|.
"Urge program. Work
i;t-gun through Dean |

office.

Detroit lu
I'd at the first
inur. Feb 2*

Ad (lonvciition
To Meet Hero

' perial events, art

uwUn-;;.ed"adv.,„.e, re.
suggested. .. Kellogg Ccutei

rt in the festival it- ' *
I Tower ! Larl M Intyre. assistant profes-
to erect j m r. estimates
Mtchi- i tend Hum th.

I'nited Nations. I Arthur J
tire to Miss BUsko. all | Flint used «.,

Miftiigan.
trfield Jr.

V.,i dealer, vt.ill speak
iference banquet on
.ifuHis Sell Used Calf."
Id i- the largest user
:t a<l» III the Michigan

Miss MSC
To Get Blue
Key Trophy
Whether or not "Miss | AFRO Calls

For Reserve
Instructors

Also Tuesday-, Prof Boy Un¬
derwood. music department head,
will he rhatrman of a meeting Un
music therapy, speaking on "How
Can the Private Music Teacher
Use Music Therapy Principles'"'
Prof. Borneo Tata will take

part in a panel discussion Wed¬
nesday on tRe problems of the
community orchestra. Wednes¬
day night. Prof. Underwood will
l>e toastmastei at u joint banquet
of the association.

MSC" wins the Hijr 10 Iiciiu-
ty title Mint in next yctir. she
will earn u trophy. Blue Key
men's honorary decided Sunday.
The se.vic honorary will pur¬

chase a trophy which each year
will go to the coed selcted b>
Blue Key to represent Michigan
State in Big 10 beauty competi-

MSC Blood Drive
Registration Begins

By IHINN Sllt.l.ION
Douor regis)ration for the winter term litoo.l drive starts

today in the t'nion Concourse.
The MSC VrteranS -AMnrintion, sponsor of the tlrive,

will huvc u commit Its- at a desk in t lit- concourse to sign
1 plt-dpcs, answer ipiestions, uc-
cept or haiiil out .parent |*'r-
miasion ear.ls and assign s|m»-

|,'ifie times for donors.*
i People phslsina hhsxl will In¬

to itiiM.se th.-i. own It.pe
r ..t reittstrutino.

A plan In fill Ihr
ROTC inalrta-tor gap that wm.l.l
occur in ras^nf national emerx
an> y ha, been prnpoaad hy Col
Graeme S. Pond, profeaanr til ao
silrn.o and l»rtl.-« at MSC
Under the plan. Ira-nine op-

and la,t war by Iter portunitlea txol tar Air K»r<r
Mtiins w 111 Is- engraved with th- rewrvtat, from Unalna an-l »I-
wtnncrf name,. cintty.t.dl.tlorat raid that memh-
In nther buaineaa, the honor- era of Volunteer Air Reaeivr

an srie. ted Dim Wrbaler. Fast Tralmn# unit, are now elialblr to
Isinntig Junior, to replace Jack I apply lor moblllutkm truimnn
Wmklejidm. Cehna, Ohm, aentur, 1 deatsnaliora and atlll remain
i« Men', C'ounr.l repreaentat.vr w.'h their preaent units.
.,nd authoiiwd President William, Participant, in the prouram
Shannon to inquire about pnaa.lih . would he trained to replaee metn-
reduction ul a lonit-atandln* MO- bera of the AFRGTC ataff who

Uclans Give
Challenge
ToSpartans
Thi» University (»f Californ¬

ia at Loh Angelt'K, MSC's re¬
cent Went Cua.st rivals, han
i.s.HUed a challenge:
"Uclans can bleed better than

Spartans "
In a letter to Mrs. Thomas II.

Osgood, wife of Dean OsgbtNl mi l
Blood Bccrudineiit Chairman f-»i
«n«ham County, the students of
UCLA challenged MSC to set a
mark in the forthcoming blood
drive thiit they can't beut.
Officials of the MSC Veterans

Association, sponsor:, of the blood
drivt, have accepted tho chall¬
enge. Their announced goal is
3,?no pints.

Last, year the Spartans collect-
' 1.272 pint* in Dm? winter term

drive. UC'IaA fell just short of this
with 1.227 pints in i*s spring

$1,000 student loan fund
which was passed by Coiigie,->s
two weeks ago. Heading the com¬
mittee to work out the procedures
for tho fund is Sharon llcvri.
sorority representative, who
introduced the loan fund bill. She
is working with student govero-

nt treasurer Mickic McBnde
financial procedures.
Because so mii"h of the (do¬
its' money is involved in this

taking rvcrv
precaution iu setting up proce-

es for adequate an«t efficient
o|M*i'ati(Hi," said flyman.
When Die fund goes into effee*.

tudents will la* able to borrow

plus debt owed the university.
Shannon and Treasurer Robcr

Farrall i
have Die
grounds that the honorary is no
longer allowed to raise funds al¬
though some attempts at paying
the debt have been made in the
past.
Th.

might tie assigned to active duty
in a national emergency
Reserve officers and airmen

wilt be offered not only 15-day
short tours of active dutv under
the program but also wilt receive
training credits.
Alt interested reservist.i should

contact Col IPmd lor further in¬
formation at Die campus AFBO-
TC Headquarters.

Hours Esforoil

S Rules Show Former Coed Life
I during the

- World Var.

^bnunead mS tt trad at

Inwnmgagtaaa.

hi, bliMMi rhr. krd. Ihry addrd.

Students under 21 must luivc a
lermission curd signed by their
iarents in order to donate. These
ards may tie obtained in the stu-
kuts' living units or at Die Union

The association has set u goal

Osgood agr
vets group that State tun top the
Uclan s drive. She says. "There

leason why we enn't net .1
nuirk for them to shoot at for a
lonr Dme. The drive Here thus

las wonderful spirit and
planning. It should be a big suc¬
cess."

Annual Bunquct .

To Honor StiiriculM
Outstanding agricultural slu I-

cnts will receive awards at the
annual Afi Honors Banquet to Ihj
held Tuesday at ft.tfi p.m In
People's Church.
Tickets may Ik- purrliascd at

*ht Dean of Agriculture's offi c
or from Agrkulluiiil Council

Student Aid Kxam*
Offered in Science

By Civil Service
The U. S. Civil Service Com¬

mission has announced examin¬
ations for printer proofreaders in
the Government Printing Office
in Washington, D. C\ Applicants
must have hud five years practical
experience.
Examinations will also lie held

for student aid trainees in Die
fields of chemistry, physics, math¬
ematics. metallurgy and engineer¬
ing in Federal ageneies in the
Washington area. Applicants must
tie college sophomores or Juniors
majoring in the specified fields.
Application deadline is March 2.

The first test will be held March
27.
Further information ran I* ob¬

tained from George A. Monroe,
U. S. Civil Service Comml
Federal Building, Lansing.

«*i» last week, were ana«*ren.

table C the African. British
and French governments ai l
also U the Austrianw.

In it strategy thrust, MoM ,v

wqit."' M'
The ltiu<>

NEWS IN BRIEF
French Drop Vnrutnmper*
HANOI
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»ur Claimiug I
r; Jmi Syngman Rhee U*t **fk reaffirmcii hi* determination

to reopen the war *gain*t the North Korran Chlncne "vol.
'

'*• Insisting it wan no Muff, he threatened to continue the
'Var even if the Republir of Korea muat go it alone, without
U. S. aid.

_ . —1 that war oNHt he ft-

ttathM. Thin time, however, he haw been marh mare
vehemewt in Insist ia* the fighting hegta again.
Rut the KOK is in no position to po it alone. tacking

U.S. aid. it i* prohahle that South Korea would la> overrun
by the more numerous and letter supplied Communint
army.

Rhee admit* that American gasoline and amunition are
e««ential. To wape a successful offensive war, American air
unit* and combat divlalon* would have to be recommitted,
a* well.

If Rhee alarta a ftphl M can't flaiah. the V. 8. wW

over ah the II. 8. ha* h*M at preat coat for three year*.
{ or to roatrthate apaia Ita men ami money.

By atartinp a war. Rhee may force the U. S. into active
t participation by reauminp the war to unite Korea.
{ ' Rhee ha* taken independent nnd arbitrary action to
"achieve hi* poal* liefore. tast *prln*. when propre** wa*
-apparently beinp made toward a truce. South Korea re-

. leaaed 27,000 pro-U. N. |>ri*oner*-of.war. The truce nepotia-
I thai* Rhee opposed were almost wrecked.

Deeper involvement to the II. 8. may renal! from
Secretary of Slate Dalle*' statement last September
that if war break* out apaia. the Red* cannot count on
a "privileged aanctaary" in China.
Fortunately, some fact* indicate Rhee may be simply

} tryinp to intimidate the Red nepotiators or push the V. S.
t into a war uniting Korea. In his recent offer to send one or
possibly two ROK divisions to Indochina. Rhee didn't art
like a man about ready to start a war at home.

Furthermore, the Jan. 27 deadline Rhee imposed for
the peace talks to show concrete accomplishments passed
with no appresive South Korean arts.

The If. S. must decide now how to restrain Rhee with¬
out stranplinp the South Koreans' democratic ambitions
and redurinp the new republic to the status of an American
satellite.

About four term* apo I wa* writlnp a column under the
somewhat coty title of "Patty'* Patter." In thl* column I
kicked around the trial* and tribulation* of the M8C coed*.

Thl* didn't po over too well with aome of the male
population, since I treaded on soft spot* with mipMy heavy
shoe* ante in a while. But. I had a lot of fun and thee# were
a few oT the atudeat* with stronger stomach* (
aaht they' enjoyed readinp I

Ihrt. tkw 11 ■ariaty de-
aml fluaRy tola lit flout
rl derided that the NpM

Ttlb Week on Campus
Christ iar
forum tonight at S:S0 at Cot-
le«r House. The Rev. Roy Sett-

will be moderator.

volcomo to

J* Held a
. Unit of work session

4. So be It 40. Hearty
a Declare 41 .Spark of
It. In behalf ot dust

__

IS. Faulty 43.31414
IS. Riaetothe 44. Aftirmative

44. Stated

IB. Chess pieces
14. Title
20 Thirsty
21. Neeative
23. Unlucky a

i.iabt
moisture

23- City in
i'hnidca

3i» Play the
lead

32 Hug lc rail
35 Small
swallow

3? Part

lion
33. Hall
M. Rubber tree
56. "Uttie

58. Acts

It. Named'for
64. Past
65 Trial
66 l.mib«
67. Sound of

MONDAY
Miss Mary Shipley will speak

on Home Furnishing* ;,t the
meetinit of the Spat tan Wive*
Home .and Family Living Group
tonight at 8 p.m. in 101 Home
Economic
"How do

vill be the iopic of the

or* interested i

ncsr fraternity
come.

Dr. Frank Thorp will speak
to Sigma Gamma Epsiton, geo¬
logy honorary, at 7:30 p.m. in
116 Natural Science. His topic
will \w "Down the Colorado
Cataracts"

THIRSDAY
Dr. Shao Chong lore of the

ffretgn studies department wit!
discus* -Eves East t«» Hinduism"
to the Christian Student Foun¬
dation at College House.

name of "Patty* Patter" and the My. fiMlklai Hplra
just dNa'l hehmp na the edttnrial pape. aa I adapted a
aew Rime, the lake-tiff na my initial*. PAYdhi.
Since then, I've hocu avoiding the contrnveraial topic*

suitable for "Patty'* Patter." But. the other day. a story
came over the Assorlgted Pre** wit* that I just can't avoid
commeatinp on.

In this story. Mary Garden, former opera star, listed
her personal prescription for joy. She said, and I quote
verbatim. "I am absolutely happy because I never married.
I had my career and I put all my life and love loto it."

So fhr thl* sound* a Httle weak. But Mates la wkat
etae ahe kad to say: "Marriape la all ripkt far sperm
siapera If tkay waat t* kether with Jt. Hat If ysa have
a preat career, why da you Waul a man traiMnp youT"
Now. I aak you. could any struppllnp journalist resist

commentinp on this?
In the first place, MSC i* full of coeds utrivinp for

deprees. Some of them, admittedly, are working for the
MRS. but there are many that are kicking around the idea
of a career with "perhaps plans" form man latar on.

It waald neem thai MISS Garden has ahot this theory*
all ta beck. After all. if a woman af twr i

So, let'* stop and con*IHer it
Yeh. It doe* have it* pood points: there'd he no one to

mess up the house, no one to fill the living room with
smoke, no one to complain of hi* day'* work at the office.
But then, neither would there lie anyone to prai*e our
aelection of new rurtain* for the kitchen, or to lip our
zippers, or to praise our cooking or to tell us we look pretty
when we are dressed for the evening.

It sound* loo pood.
I'm afraid the unanimous decision for us all will have

to be: Men. bless their hearts, ate nice to have around the
house.

Michigan State News

Lrttww T« 1W Editor:

L A. StiN Lauds
Heine of your former

. that ln>
after our terrific Roar Bowl vic¬
tory. I thought I might dropth?
letter column a line or two.

1 though! P®rhap* you would
at! tv interested in knowing of
some of the remark* which have
been appearing in all the Los
Angeles

2 Decay
3 Scire
4 Direct
5. Myself
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7. Require
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Solution to Friday's Futile
DOWN 4. Vigor

1. English 10. Smooth

Nevada
J 4 Piece of
pasteboard

16 Nothing
31. However
23. Be quirt
24. Vocal solo
31 Stalk
28. Taste
28. Existed
31. Nerve
networ k

33. Daddy
?4 Move
36. Thickness
38. Esteem*
41. Long Itsh
45. Witnessed
47. Pulpy fruit
44 Lawful
45 Dwarf
10.Medicinal

Tough lack Cycle

Well-Earned Triumph

lata days Mtmdav through Friday. Ii
« terms emcee*

^ <Ujrw atleMliolMiRye j ^SHMsE as -wr^ > «■ -*"1 *

can now verify that old chestnut that
"good things come to he who waits."

And the MS4' hockey coach will lie keeping his fingerscrossed that more of tin- same lies in store for his Spartanpucksters after their M victory over Colorado last week
snapped a nine-game losing string.

If* been a hant veur for Re**»ne. who has watched his
team suffer severe losses of player* through injury, in ad¬dition to a numtvr of overtime setback*.

if the ice crow's last showing is any criterion of future
events, it will Iw deserved. Tough luck can't last forever.

Wollrrink to Deliver 4 '
Junior Awanl Lecture
l). taster F. Welter ink MSC

ptwCrssei e( physloloiy ami phai-
macolocy. will deliver the Junior
Award lc lure of the MSC chap¬
ter ol the Society of Sigma Xi at
4 tonighl in II* Physics *nd
Mathematics pudding. The public
is invited.
~

Ni^t Staff
NtglM Mttw MarJ Ab»w»>
Ami NigIn BdMar CyMMaacftaw

-sliess

S7. Consumed
24 Sett
60 Plant

seeds
42 That thin*
DJ Fore*»m-
ple: »bbr.

now showim; •

What's going on ^
where

YOU

live?

Read all almul it

WEDNESDAY
in

The Units Pi|e
A NEW FEATURE OF YOUR

Aaaacfatad CalLFfcaM,

There has been nothing forth¬
coming from the coast except
congratulations. And theae con¬
gratulations were directed to the
«ouad. the coaching *taff. the
student body, college officials
und State Journal mnvspnjXM
rcpicsmtntivc*
In m> job here in L. A. 1

have had the opportunity and
pleasure to be associated with
many varied gioups, and as soon
as anyone found out I was from
State the subject turned immed¬
iately to the Rosy Bowl game.

Canpus Classifieds
phone: ed 2-1511 ext. 268

a a.m. to 4 Km.
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Silhouettes, Masks Deck
'Sophisticated' Ballroom
The Auditorium was jaaiaied sritk over MOO ataOelWK

*nd guest* daneing In •» "mttkMlnlnl" ballroom to the
musif of Ray Anthony at the annual J-Hop Friday Aiml
Saturday night*. .— ;
Black and stiver maaquer-

ado masks trimmed with
pink ruffle* wero placed
above pink sparkle dusted
Pillars The m.s«k iteugn w»« car.
rleri out tor ilonee programs.

I tar "Oar Vrrr t»w«" Friday ami

Captain Takes
Food Courses

• food and nutrition instructors have been surprised
«r to see the name of Captain Marian Ilayton on

ftlsss lists—surprised to find an air force captain tak-
I dietetics course at MSO.

n instructors thot, B> Alpha lltela
i a student at MSC Ire-

• Air Force Mrdiral De-
sent her here for five
jet her master's decree
impressed most by the

P claims the only diffirul-
fnund is ehanglnR to o

sraritrobc. Bo wonder,
i stationed In California.

, and Hawaii previous to
iiatrtculation.

Hartun joinad the Armv
1M.V, and studied ilieti-
ve.il at the Walter Heed
in Washington D. C.
there she went to the
an Hospital in Son Fran-

■to Ihe Brooks Army Hospi-

S.iw about 100 to rum

i tnrir way back to the

not, she said, tliev
the way to a man's heart
thtough his stomal li
hospital patients can't al-

| teaii/e that their stomach"
rich meats tin >

' slie said.
Haiton was in "tic

'omens Medlral Specinl-
until Ihe Air Forte se-

i tn.m the Army in IPSO
roinpietmg her master'"

*»t December, she will re-
■ the Air Forcr tor three

to be sent

Favors for em
nlltm perfume h
tieit with pink l

"Our Very Own."

"Omr.l
■ilmlt ■

was broadcast over ABC Friday
night from 11:10 to ll:M p

WJIM from » to 0:00 p
CI1S carried the show from 11:110
to It p.m. Saturday.
Co-riialrmfn. Gene Bergrt.

Ilills Junior, and Joan

"Oar las* Is

Jim Kills,
a fitting number. "I Guess
Have T,. Change My Flam.'
ho song and soft ahar tap ro
it) tux and top hat His
partner. Bills Wells. Chicago. Ill,
senior, nas m New York City ap¬
pearing on a TV program.
Tom Ward. Saginaw taarar, ar¬

id Mount Vernon
i the rrceived her H K In

■ snr.onuca at Waslungtoi:
poliege

in Mid "if a
enjoys traveling and

: t--s>le, the sawieaa oflei

rling Tryooto
I Cor Wednesday

the Unl":
arte Sho¬
al 7 00 Ir.

I* at T:M In th'

-mee 5'5" »•'

Proudly features the

Alio $100 to J47J
Waddmg toig t<2 90

llomr of \atianoll0 Farm

Roberts
Jeweler*

119 S. W ashingtau

Uvkmi
tar tSe Wilanliy meeatngMthtaHuSlMlh
the Stale New OOlra. Aug

Block and Bridle
Seek Islttlr Queen
Judging for the third

by (lie nioek and ttrldle Clui>
will lie held Feb. 17 at 1:10 pm.
In 12 Union.

lo six years old. Any children of
faculty or students are eligible I >
i om)tele except children of Ani¬
mal Husbandry faculty or stud-
its
The winner will reign at llie

three performances of Ihe club's
horse show, April 2 and .1. Hive
Megee. assistant dean ■>( agrielu-
lure. Mrs. Olga II. Hlark. Alpha

> housemother, and

Tklwklwg Cay

Study4ogs Help Coeds Cram;
The irsychaloglenl effect ot| earning ihe keynate la study | now l-elng worn for exam elmm

rhnnging from rluffR-wenr Into | • | mlng. The sweaters com* Hi nytfln,
end thinking rnpf

Everything from lounging rob**,
•odor Hfetf. oiwl )r*m to
pntila. men'* ahirls, Ber-

U aborts, and ev*n aki panlf
ho sow In lb* dorm, co-op

Thr lakr-nfT frotn thr pedal
pushers art* thr toreador pants
which are becoming increasingly
popular with college womrn. The
akin-tight pants romr in vclve-
torn, corduroy, rot ton, Wool and
practically rvrry othrr material.
Thr.v may be plain, striprd, plui.l

Students to Trvout
For Spin Program
Tryouti for Infemission en¬

tertainment at thr Bplnater'* Spin
will t*» held Thursday from 7 to
B p.m. In thr l.ttllr Thratrr of thr
llomr Economics Building. Both
mm and* womrn with talent atr
requested.
Thr Spin, which will be held

March 12 in the Auditorium, will
feat lire thr Ames lb others. Tom¬
my Heed's Band will furnish the
inuslr. Mortar Board, T o w • r
Guard, and Spartan Women's
I .('ague sponsor thr affair.

which are one-piece toreador suits
with iiway-from-the-neek rollars
and three-quarter length sleeves

w.M.i slacks, blue Jeans, plaid
ilrts and State sweatshirts are
ill well-worn bv the coeds. How¬

ever. n few coeds are changing
from slacks to ski pnnts.
Other uiuisiial study attire are

Ihe "sleeping sweater*." Original¬
ly an invention strictly for slum¬
ber. Ihe cardigan sweaters are

r addNtai
i a ng li

CIGARETTES
all four pqpalar
breads just
Ml a Ragbag*

ar

|24MaaartH

Probst's
110 Went (irnnd River

CLEANING SERVICES

I
ie Suede mill Is'illwr

JarkHs

if Fur CiiaIk ('.leaned
■ml hliuetl

A 'ilnvnt

if Men's llals

if Stuffed Toys

★ ITirt.w Riirs

Fair prices •od frlroHlit xrrrfrr

College Cleaners
LmmmSrt Strrie*

*1MMM. (at ad Can

ARTHUR MURRAY
STUDENTS AR|
MORE POPULAR!

MI tubr it ARTHURMURRAY'Sm vm
tht tor lo iiel limes wit pepubrity

It's past lit tell Arthur Murr.iv students.
They're the ones who lute the most fun.
tlwsys seem m he themust popular part-
nersit a dsnse. It's easy tuteli why, tun,
Arthur Murray students sit just natu¬
rally the best dancers.Thry (use so nun It
grate and poise on the dance floor .ind

n 10 A.M.-10 P.M.

with die latest steps.
l earning is fun at Arthur Murray's.

His magic step method nukes it so essv
to learn .ill the |*ipul.ir dames. So enroll
today. S|ivnd just a few hours *f Arthur
Mm ray's smlwatch 1 our popularity soar!

ARTHUR MURRAY
KH'/j N. WanltitiRli.ii I'll. 9-7.V)!

tOUMP

How
the stars got

started

JLWj
In hud. trhaal

I epeat sK my tpaea

In. el head*
I had ahi la learnWon

I aaatd hadmy imn band.

START SMOKING
CAMELS YOURSELF!
.■Smoke mil, Inmrls t..r x) .lavs -
•re |itf >nurse If tthf (jmrU' riml,
genti.if nul.lnraa ami rick, friendly

STARTED
SMOKING CAMELS
32 YEARS AGO. 1WEYVS
AUMAVS TASTiD •UT,

IT9HNK CAMELS GIVE
Hit SMOKERMOM
PLEASURE. MA.YNOT

TRY THEM?

, VvS s . !$!•&
J/,. ■

~ PAi
MORE

■Bii

C?;
| )|1J|;

Mki
.....

PV'-'

I
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Wolves Outclass State
In
Tha University of Michigan

to win for veteran tank coach Matt Mam in hla last honke
dual meet before retiring, sank tha Spartan swimmers Sat-

Michigan State was out¬
classed all the way with tha

of the 200-yard

John Duderk won with s clocking
of 2:19.4, s new Mac vanity ree-

won every other

Wolverine Co-Cepl. Don Hill
eetabllahed a new Mlchlsan pool
record In the SO-yard freestyle
with a time of 21.4-ehadlng the

«et last year by three
fourth! of a aecond. Spartan Tom

II I tied an MSC vanity

Bumpy Jones won the 210-yard
freestyle In 2:00.4, followed by

Bon Oon and Mlchl-
t Beat-

V American Induthy today present, the grealett I
t rewardinf than than adored at

HAMILTON STANDARD
UNITRI AIRCRAFT CIRP.

WINDSOR LOCKS, CONNKTKUT

Mere you H have a good darting laiary and e.cellenl chance lor advancement. Veal
work m an atmotphere that challenge, every facet el your training and imagination.

not jutl one product but many,
complete education an the divilipmsst af

lot Bmaalaam ttmalnaewww ■BipiBw viinvn

Nydfaulk Naipi
Cmckplt Air CMNUHrniins Systmns
TufMm InfIm Frapillin
WWw Imlaa PrByalUia,
wM «Hwr prodmEU -Ml U Urn
•wrly atw«M ofWvWfwwwt

Our modern plant h ideally located, midway between Hwderd, Conn
Maw, the center of an area He

MR UPRISiHTAIIVI NHl M
Hod be glad to anewer guidlsne and ted
Ing arganuation. Ne lengthy eppl.st.en to M out - |mat

In the
freeetyle and Brattle again war

1 Michigan', John O'Klelly
tocond. The winning time

war 4:M.T.

In the fancy diving with Jin,
UMtcrr end Chuck Brier arrnrlng

Wnlve'r. Spurliin lewis

Other than Duderk'r win In Ihc
brearlrlroke. Michigan Slate
allowed most nf llr strength In the
100-yard frccrt.vlc, which raw

Payetlr and Charier Baldwin lln-
irh teennd and third behind
Michigan', Jack Wardrop. The

time war :5I,0.

and Jim Kruthera. frank Pir-
aninl was third for MSC. Cha-
Mk time waa 2:14.2.

Michigan rplarhed tn victory In
the 300-yard medley relay with t
hme nl 2:34.2. Krulherr. llert
Wardrop and Banner rompiisrd

After the rernrd-breaklng per¬
formance in Ihc 400-yard free¬
style relay waa announced at Ihc
conclusion nf the meet, Mann was
tossed Into the pool by hi- team.
The Wolverine coach plana lo re¬
tire after the NCAA champion¬
ship, thl, spring.
The victory was the 13th

straight dual meet win foe Mann,
who has tutored swimming trams
at Ann Arbor for 2H .veals.
The Spartans will have. Illllc

lime to llek their wound, because
Ohio State—prntiahly the strong¬
est team in the country, will in¬
vade Jenison Pool Saturday aft-
crnuon at 3.

LA8T

2-DAYS-2

Clean Sweep

Gymnasts Upset
Gophers, 49-47

Br BONN SHfil.TON

Spartan gymnast* grabbed an early lead and held onto
it to edge Minnesota in an upset. 49-47, in a home meet
FFo*y'thc second straight meet Carl RIbU '—
events he was entered In.
Again he was backed very
strongly to squeere out the
win. Hints'* wins give him
a strlag of nine straight events

performance by
Marsn who look

10-S

> Minnesota win. 9-7. nn the
horizontal bar rut the State edge
to two points, 23-23. Rlntr. again
won, followed h.v Day. Ira) Bch-
behani scored fifth for MSC.
Another H-R tie resulted on Ihe

parallel Itara tn maintain Statr'a
ydgc. The finish was again Hints
tfrst. Day second. Ben Cunning
took fourth lo gain the lie for
Stair.

With iust tumbling lo follow
the ScartaIH, added some badly
needed polnta with a IS-S win
on Ihe flying rings. Ken Conk
barked Hints', win with a

five

Cellai-Dweffing Purdue]
Trounces Stale, 64-50

Br aAM BVONAI'ko
After coming within • few pnim, 0f

the nation's top-ranking basketball loom, «?!*•,
fell before the Big 10collar-dwelling Puriin, •'>»<
BO. Saturday night at Lafayette. Ind. 1 n,Vmk

In their prevtoui two outings the Spurt,,,.
___ - foinK right up hTik-l
Wrestlers - 1
Win 20-10
OverDlini
Perfect, 44)
Record Stands

Purdue cIUIMST
PfcWy "iilrl.ioni '

'or (he f
idrd sta

r«mfprrnrr f,
•II then,
^lurtlatl

whlrli

Minnesota'!! strong tumbling
trio threatened to eliminnte the
Spartan's six point lend. Very fine
clutch performances by Gunning,
Butt Brnnsnn and Jerry Glide*
meistrr held ttip Gophers to a
10-0 win and State had a narrow
two point win, 4tM7.

he wa« vrry elated ever Ihe
fine oh#*Inr of.the tumbling
men and Bob Marah. The lam-

Marmh lud enjoyed "phenom¬
enal" Improvement on Ihe

Sxypula tuck
Turn

et wcr

their showing, although
were "a bit j-hakcy."
Bright spots in the n

Dick O'Brien, second tn side
■; Jim Bie/n. fourth on the

trampoline, Roland Brown, third
tumbling: and Dick Phillips,

fourth on the rings.

IHHIRS OI'KN
fi:IS I'.M.

Fencers Lose
Sixth in Row,
20-7 and 18-9
Spartan fencers lost their sixth

straight meet Saturday, a tri-an-
fular meet with Ohio Stale and
Buffalo.
..The Buckeyes topped State 20-
7"0rtd Buffalo bout them M-ft.
Ohio State won the meet by

defeating Buffalo 21 *6

III
INP. TAX

SEE All. THE BIG FICTl'RES A2J^T!<
HERE FOR LESS! ,,Uc

Jock Moffclt was high scorer
fur State with four wins and two
losses, Kay Clark broke even with
three wins and losses. Gunnars
Elups won three and lost two and
Chandler Benton ..nd Art Rollins
W'on one apiece.
Next week the fencers will seek

their first win of the year in a
Iri-angle meet with Wisconsin
and Iowa. The meet, their last
home encounter of the year, will
lie held in Jenison Gym at 1:30

Paced by fall win, by Jim Sln-
llnos and lorry Fpwler, Mac's

wrestlers scored an eaay Big In
In over Illinois, 20-10.
Only "surprlae" of Ihe night

ogs Bin Tambn', well earned
draw with Ed Jarkeon. The IIIIH
n-e had a record of 0-2 going in¬
to Ihe meet and waa expected to
win easily. Tambo, a aophomnre.
battled Ihe lllinoia man to an R-R
draw. .

Ed Caaallcchlo
Turner, S-2. In a bout Ihe Illini
were counting on winning. B«'
Hoke scored Stale's other win, an
easy 11-4 win over Frank Carter
In a "wild" high s-ortng bou"

Spartan Dick Abraham, drew
with Peter VanSrbaak. U-ll.
Coach Frndlcy Collins termed

Ihe win "a very gnod victory" and
expressed happiness with the
showing of Tamlio.

meets. Their ealy ' ka ef Ike

fell, failed i
place. f'.).f„re
Purdue « „ s

^

points behind ninth' ,Slnle whn h |nill,.,| , ,
• 7 win over the pP|Mlehigtin rhir,lur

After Ihrlr
res r,
1 trlt IS,|

The lis
he West
slered s

Untversi
eight .in

Purdllr I nirh gn I
all Ihr a4) with hi.
five, while stale n«d |J
era, six nl nhnh

Joe
Mirhigan. last year's eonferenre

leaders and this year', pre-aeaaon
favorites, have a record of four i Inns' (i.
wins and a single loss. The loss ! Coy. I
was tu Purdue, another rtronglsix go.,l

Iowa round, out Ihe contenders
for Ihe conference rmwn. They
have lost only two meets, to MSC
and Mirhigan by identical scores.
13-14.
Tic summary

123—John Onlivrrna (III.) deri-
sioned Don Phillip, (MSC). 7 to

147—Bill Tambn (MSC) drew
with Ed Jarkson till.). S to R.

137—Bob Hoke (MSC) decls-
loncd Frank Kastrr (III.) II lo 4
1*7—Larry TenPas (III.) dcci-

sioned Vitn Pcrrone (MSC). • to

177—Richard Abraham (MSCi
drew with Peter VanShaak, II to
II.
Heavyweight— Larry Fowler

(MSC) pinned Taut Mechlmg
(III ). 4:20.

"tpUg gag
Veil

UN « • mack km Ummt Daiaa to Urn* 0%* hi i

•M m hoi no Ms kM «t NaN tnteuexrant cam M »boat a Im "tot*'• prtducta kit ton a proof« Mn ft*
HaNyMtd ii pgmo| apt
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.
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insas IMcdley Team
18 American Mark

Won Santec pullaH out nil *lo|i» Saturday night
niTii lnlly ran tho world'* fn*to*t Indoor mile. San-
tiniod in 4:0>.6 while nni-hoiing hi* di-lunoo medley
now American record in the Michigan Slate Re.

joni*on Fioldhouae.
The Rpurtati tram of Joe S:\vol-

dl. Itoary lilllx, Harlan Itonjn-
mln, unit John t'nrt-clll ro|i|ioit the
title In the shuttle loo,lie relay.
Stale's distance medley loom f|.
nlslied third and sprint medley,

and Iwo mile relay lenma

t aorld'* Indoor mile
I j* nil it-tally 4:05.11 ret
| Isold* (tl 1047. Snlttoe
u .it i hid reenrd Innlghl In
h„i< K lOsin-Mlrltlgiin Stale

>ol Field event* will
with the first run-

speedster look the
ho nnelinr lea of the
n,l lo-hlnd Michigan's
A little pa«l the half-

f.,1 V Siinle* look the lead
it on to win going

His relay team'* lime of
Ih* meet, fleldhouse,
m record of 10:04.It
set hy Michigan In

.,.rd deficit ta his

five sards.

o.r lone,I nt 1:51.11 ami
s.is team lime of 3 20.
ei meet and flcldhous
rtie s.l.l record of 3:20 R
jy Kansas Slate In 1053.
. :m. horman of the Spar-
il medley squad, was
■ last 1:53.3 tar his half
el the State turn roll-
Kevan Gosper, laiu Var-
Kil lltabluim.
r l oach Kail Sohlado-

at Nelre Dame In the pale vaalt.
Miami's Tarn Janes In the stmt
rat. and Mitchell In It..- Mih

Sunt! pt.ii tho in*

fourth in tmth tho highs
t»\vs, Travis tli'uj'.s ami Hr»b-
iftiril ami fourth in tho 73-
Hash, and Don Milliner tied
eonncl in tho high jump.

Wo Haute*. m#

|SanteeOut
iTo Break
Mile Mark
After Wm 'aiHor'i 40*»ft mllo

•SftturHnv night in the Ml'bigati
Sta»c Holnys, iho eyo« of
track world will attain ho Ira'o
ed or Mich'inn State tonight

.. ■ h' ••••»! rim **'o mile,
in iho Illlnoi*-Ktin«n«-Mirhlfati
State trlnmpiHr wool.
r»r|H ovrtP'J w»l» Flirt at 7 p.m

with the first runnnv: ovmt «f
<he evening, tM mil*. at ft p.m.

ftvon s PaVo-N
«*§« than •*»r gfftelal In.
Hoar wart tS re~ar1 mil* th"
fmo r|»| net »-t! •-
•fflrfat r r r « r d hervine II
««•*'* 'o a fnhv no** h- gho itf'
r runtih'V atari. Mail of ♦•»■*
eG"»fho* rrrm-1 in think • »»%•
•ha rumtl ** iUH en«
rut mora (bit a acottd from
the fine.

fo.-h'eim SiS?-*« Ira k «-nr*-

ESfVIRE

Jahn Tartar. Im* Clare

UNTIL

mHhh || ||||||>«

Mnwit Jump
irn I I'ttr > .1. Jun-

Coir Vault won by
IMIU :• tie between »
t Mli h t. Ralph t ineo
• otter lllll 5 John Mill

1 the nth
una of the Michigan State

am \ve hud to ontor
of the relays, whu
t'lTectivenewi of oi

ord performance to
e remainder of the
aw one other moot

Mhouse record broken i

latched.

fort f %l gilbert*

t.trd. ttlinois. broke
KMto-yard run tnatk |
lie hucceasfttlly di^« |
tie His time was j
r Oklahoma
tmoift product, Wil-
'i. tied the meet ret -

in tho 73-yard high
record is now hold

i Illinois man ftgut-

'•»•** victories to the j iM.rbt i
"4 ran. Ihr dash. 1
"'•>a*4 taw hnrlrs re- ' ttoau.a

MIsm.b | Mlrht

tUHf) HrUht S't/V. I Tie*

Henjamtn. f'orhelltj • lilmou .1.
Ilrtkp Time :t».S.
l* t«M Mun woit kt Ralph Itwit-

IHM-14M gun wow hy tirnr V
narU lllll J No Mt i onnell tl»r«
J linn Marlrlq HIM > I ll.h I
twt'ttl* l Mil hi I into ' IIS | Mel

One Mile gun won 'it
thani • tun Nommer <1
Hesaitk to«il | I I.rot
t I'ur i time I IS I

""

1|r% grid* won

r a

Track Tlrhrta

Modeol ttakrla tar tanltM's
trark nwrt r Ilk Sana.* and
llliaalt arc still ae..llibl-.1hr«
may kr aMalnod al the Jrnlsim
rieMkmasr ticket sffer. If i

Late Rnl Winn Spurt
B*«$ BlnckhmvL*, :>■<) <

' ring.
CHICAGO f/f;—Tl © 1* ion i wlM j,

Hoc-key Idoagnt Ipji ting f}>trcut | 1'
H Wings cxplo-lt I f ir f.\ ' I^
jalr in the third p rio-.l St tula.v I u,,rs
•ght to whip t'io C Hong > »line♦
awks, 5 to 0. four wer< n ore

in loss than six minutot.
Other scores I lost-in 4. Mon¬

treal i; New Yoik 3, Torontn 3

very fust I 31 7.

RiToril f jillfclfim

VARAfTV rMftrg-prr

Hard In - set Jot AIIniim nn

33-4 A 13 It I'M. Brand New
III . H«e«M* Rernrded f'esiur-
lag the Biffest snd Bent Names
In lass. Mend fnr I'llliK l.kta.

MRADT. wriiic nor**:

'Mini
Sldellshts

i the all-college ta-
termiv. 'iinules t humpionshlp by
•>;, 1'iuti i Msrwell. 21-11.
•1 and 21-13 In semi-final
. i. another tennis player.
,t 1.4'vine lost lo Mar well and
•f. m tieat Ward Mulvaney

m i Cersmlet. Pat

|/*«fe Sports Virt>

C.ITY FORNES
In laM Unta
r. o. •« mi
ED MtM

|MI Fla. (45-

■mday.

Hut. hinsnn. husky manaier id the De-
«u Krrllew el ll:.liim..re «n eaily
bark lo defeat him 2-up in Ihe finals of
j Golf Tournament

•MPAIGM, nl. liei—Bob Olson of GU-ndale, Calif. won Ihe
| e rr national Indoor skating championship Sunday

-

Dtarhrwwr of Petroil easily won the
r expense of favored Pat Gibson of Madl-

>'*i two nation
( P..anca Country L
'■rot in Ihr M-hoU *3.000 la redo Dpen

ENGINEERING
SENIORS...
North American

Aviation
Lot Angeles

will interview here

BMOYMBU OPPORTUNITIES

KrprntrnUlivr of

WUI

la Knginooriaf. Phyaica,

ALWAYS l.<M)K YtlUK BEST

IN FINE CLOTHES

I'ERSONAJ-LY CLEANED

IN MODERN IM.ANT

RY MASTER CLEANERS

Louis Laundry &
Dry Geaning

Kt> 2-4024 Acrona Fro*
>22 K. r.rnnd River Home Mft. Bl

AFTER GRADUATION

Vlfliat kind of a job
do YOU wont?

If yoti Wilt KwvwnT nib up yawr mind,
hara't how »• (Dt ponqH—I twfwnwtlwn

All over Amtnci
in pnllcge oho a
hosinesacnratr.

win placement nureau toosn
cogmeennf. or In onr of tbr I
electronics Of plastics.
Only you atill And it hard to make up your r

I thrkiad offsets and

frWKHi

FORD
SERVICI AT

I -' « -« ^ 5..1,,LAUMfl s tipommi mv nuu

Dean and Hauls
GRAND RIVER AT CEDAR: UA-lt. LOuNg/ VUDOA N

/ hSCW
md

Om A-l IM Can

MfHauhD

Motional

Advertising
Sorvieo, Inc.

MWUtUKfST

had no f
hgorrs that i

papers, we've loop hran awarr of this stmfm piohtam. And,
Since we deal with tome of America1, taqpnl companion we
alui know that than it a puod deal of authentic huainrsa data
awilahle that would be vciy helpful lo college students con-
uJcfing a career.

So il you'd bke 10 hr baiter informed about a particular Md,
Till tn di? coupon and turn it over to the husincs. manager at
lluv paper. Ha ll sand il lo ut.
I el us make it plain that we're not establishing either an

employment agency or an information bureau. Rut we will do
our beat to Ma thai your impury is retanad m ihs proper source.

In some eases you oi
Odd you designate. In c
report, h it <

tor promising propecu. So wod in
have nothing lo loee—nhd » (feat deal ta (tan.

i receive an mduury-wide

huuncas it keenly awaea of ,fl|
I aod oooalanlty oo lha start W
a your ooupoo today. Too f

ir

uwdtahMki

1
□ne«MM ' -.>1



Frouty Frolic*

Phi Kappa Sigma,
South Campbell Win

■ oNdMM'Mu

SUSTcIS Elliott Company ' Eloc. and MM. EngrV
IS Zenith Radio Carper- M. MS. PhD-Bac. h

*16 Plltsbury Will Inc. Math. * Cham. Snlrl.

Mil IU-
CMipb.ll '
IB FTortv '
bp Mm''

unci South i relay? to watch
Hike, In uhl h

I arb living unit
'
"N'orth Polo" H -ro tho co«d

Turned
p mow shoos (garbage cin 1
in), picked
clomped It tho finish

VMM. "prospect
Tho toop- ' »'-hn Chi Omega I their me

abd Boti T - "t -i| od secon •
■a tho Fro" on s. while Abb r
and E"* r,> ~iv 'hiM.
Fbr Hus' v "o'nvi. tho first • 1 ftoor teams. oh Sit living units

rare, teams of throe men pulled , participated In tho Frolics, Rcid
one coed at • time on i toboggan J said
across the finish lino. Tho win- j "Men's round! plans to mnVr
ntni loam of •'Huskies" had tow- | Frosty Frolics the beginning of
od II roods a-roes tho lino bjr tho 1 on annual winter wookont." s-
rnd of the roe*. Pick llartmann, chairman of this
Mm "Huskies" relaxed after tho I year's event.

"sb. t»
ftlS

Feb. 1#

J
Fourlas Aircraft Com¬
pany, Ire.
United State* Marine Wc
Corp*

Feb. IS Hamilton Standard 1
Dlvlilon (United Air- 1
craft Corporation) 1

1 Feb.
Feb.

IS
IS

Citle* Service Oil Co. <
Faultless Caster Cor- 1

i Feb. 17 Park Forest Elemen- 1
tary Schools. Park
Forest Illinois' Web. 17 Continental Can I
Company, Inc.

j Feb.

| Feb.

17

17

Commonwealth Edison 1
Company
Pittsburgh Plate Glass 1
Company

; Feb. 17
j ftt.

1
Eastman Kodak

! Feb. 18 The B. F. Goodrich 1
Company

j Feb.
1

IS A. O. Smith Corpora- i
atlon

i Feb. 18 J. 1. Case Company t

1 Feb. IS American Seating Co. 1

Elementary - K-t

and all other* In-

PS. MS & PhD - Chemls's
and Chem. Engr's. OS ft MS
• Mech. Engr's.

Mech., Chem., and Eton
Engr's. Chemists and
Physicists

BS. MS ft ThD - Chemiats,
Physicists, and Chem.
Engr's.

Accountants, Eire., Mech.
Engr's. Indus. Manage¬

ment

Age . ft Mech E-.gr's Also
Pus. Ad. and Economics
C.rads

Mech. ft Elec. Fngi 's Ac-
and all others
In Indus., rela¬

tions or sales regardless of
major
emea-AII who arc interest¬
ed in elerteal or secretarial
work regardless of major.

"CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS . . HIGH READERSHIP"

Today's Chesterfield Is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

iny*"Ch•at*rfl«ld« fd>r M«r

Th* clgsrstts lotted and appravad by 30
ysars of scientific tobacco research.

teil^ o pfsvss
withwnokors.Hart is the record. Bi-monthly
aamimtioaBofagioupofsmokers show no

:v.-'••iMmrittjiwv.* ~ — -w-.- - ■ -

*CI»eeItrfltldp fmrMel"

3
highest quality—low nicotine—the taste
you want—the mildness you went.

The Cotton Broadcloth
TAILORED SHIRT

Is dashing, crisp and smart for

now. . . with flaring cavalier

cuffs and a pointer! convertible col¬

lar bordered by stitching. Youll

be delighted with its easy

wcarahility, it* crisp styling.

White, beige or red; sites 10

to 10.

6.95

Monday Store Hour• • 9:30 a.*, to 5:30 p.m.

SPECIAL PIIRC1
Wine ami While

Crepe Sole Satldl
6.95

Alwaya casually perfect, our >upp* i

saddle oxford in Bine and »hit»'I*
saddle oxford in Bine ami

the crepe 1st deep Bine ArolyenHi
on these sport favorites, fur they'rr f

remarkubly loa' for such i|ii,.;itt

EXTRA VALIE

Genuine Cowhide Delia l«8o
3 for 5.50

Only through month* of planning ""'l h"VT
to cut productioa casta is it now i«'-||,|e 10 j
this wonderful aefcctiun of high fasl"""
at such a remarkably low price. Ami so roiW'
and colon to rahsoia your spring B»riir>««- -
Pink, purple. 1fc* blue, natural, ur.geri*.

' twf. block, red. navy. grey, and block


